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- The times are out of Joint the malls are it PRODUCTIVENESS Of YUVNU SLA VIS.
' i capital objection to tnt prepoeed eytttm a equaltht crops are drowned tht Mil It Washed away, aad

TW-At- f n - penptt'l rbtftM doth aa sternal tlftl keep atkation It, thai y tang slave art unprofitable. Raw,
B aoetataf of Mate mmMMi huadml trot to 'eft generally tht avfcni'ef to-- pay. " CotteaVt ris-- ao,

rilng, Kadlahet art tomt, aad te h beaOf and itber

THE CANVASS. . tMsssrt. Ellis aad Pool BnUhed their last Ut af
by eddreeaing the people at Graham oa the

itttk alt. Of tblt last discussion, wt lad a full
ia the Greensboro' 1'ttrjot, bat frosa a tureory

glance wt tod no points differing from what hat al-

ready been glvea af former discussions of State lataet.
Mr. Pool oonoluded hit address with aa eloquent

MR. BELL'S OPLMON ON TBI TERRITORIAL
QUESTION. .

Tht foUowln it aa extract from t eeeh ef tbe
Hon. Joha BeU ill the Senate of tat tlaated gut,
May 14, ISM, tad dearly anoagh Malta hit epiaioa
oa tht Territorial questtoor

It it very well for th lro4ormt ftaator freea
Georgia (Mr. Toombs,) to proclaim flow (bat bt it not
legislating for any eeotion; bt certainly it not for tht

a plain calculation will pat tab objection effectually
down. It thonld be promised, however, thai tht nn--garden truck, bat none ta epewsi of. No fetters, paC. W. FE5TO.V, Ei.iron. prtlltblinttt of property onetltnte no goad roaaoapert, news, or things of thair tort, canoe Uncle Sam t

email change it foully cot'ahort. Things that were

GOt. ELLIS CAUGHT.
. Mr. C. If. Foster, tht editor of theCltitst, A Demo-
crat! paper pabliaked At tblt fhw, nnd the editor of
this paper wen both present tt the dlsehaaiea at Oatea.
ville, which wat tht opening of the Gubernatorial

State between Joha W. Ellis tad Joha
root, Esq. Tbt editor of tht Cltlaea took aotee tad
wrote ont a report of said dieeweeie and p bibbed It
la aa Extra, issued free hia &. Subeequeat to the
istno af thai Extra, tht aamt report appeared ia th
column of the Cltisea, with tht following tndortf
meal by Mr. Fooler, the editor!

"That Extra wat, ea th shot of il, A reeponslble
publication; sad it was pabUahed, and thereby deliber-eatl- y

endorsed and reiterated es wat tbt tat with
oar Extra of August 1st. 85 ia our next tnbee- -

why that property ahould go untaxed. If M did, every
WADESBORO', IV. C.

foul bast gotten to be fouler. Post masters, tlerka, appeal tt all eoaservettvt mea to rally under the ban body knows tht 8talt would bt deprived of uncounted
thonsendt, which oar Democratic law givers haveTHURSDAY:::: ::::JUNE 7, 18G0. contractors, and such tiks, all o'er tht land ap ner of Bell and Everett the Union, the Constitution

South; I think no Southern man taw now tnnt tnt
South bat any particular interest In this bill because
it it not like tht compromise of I860; for la Now Mex-
ico and Utah yon let tht Territory stand legally re

levied npoa wapreltabU property, without nayand tht enforcement of the lawt. No eonatrvativt.
tht tqaeamlthattt to Madly expressed ia behalf of

pear diapoeed to strike their dear beloved Uncle
Sam about tht pocket somewhere. Cbeatery ta tba
order of the day. Corruptioa stalks abroad, and pea.
pie lay, that in tht Cabinet, tht devil's to pay. Tht

Uolou-lovln- g man of either section, whatever hit pre-vlo-

party predilections, eould lad anything ta die- - young (lives. Look bio tar present lax-bi- thestricted tr barred against tlavtry at II was by public
lew. When thai territory waa brought Into the

apprere la the pereoaal character or official record Uaioa, Mr. Calhona aad some other honorable Si
queal weekly issue.President writes letters 'beat himself, aad talks of tort contended that tbt Constitution would operate aathese eminent atea. They were not mea of yesterday

handiwork1 ef the last Detaoc ratio Legislature aad
too whether II It ooaetraeted apen any tnth trroaooat
principle of favor to unproductive property at they

bow assert ia respect to ilavet. Let it be remembered

V W lak lbs teepiatioiuty, perianal. noHltoal, and
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a repeal or tut Mexican law abolishing slavery,without a name In tht history of tht country. Theythlnp at though they were not about the use of mo-

ney in elections and to forth, and make believe that
otherwise, for every Iking issued frtea th Cltlaea office ,
and boaHas tta imnrlnt. w tether aa extra, a aoaiBklst.

gave proteetioa to the elavebolder. Some other Sea-ato- re

doabted on that point. The honorable Senatorhad both beet shining lights for a generation,, aad all
thai, by anpredottlvt property, erery aaan of atass A haadblll, or A job of printing for a customer. Wehe knows nothing 'bout that earns, which all hit the world knew then, and knew them to bt part, Just

never have aald anything as aa editor, that wt deniedmeant inch properly at doe not farnieh either aa an- -
from Mississippi (Mr. Brown) can, perhapt, txplaln
the different doctriaet which then wort held In tbt
South on this tubjeet. At all Croats, the compromise aual profit from lit ait, or inhuel Increase of value

aad true. They were the only national eaadUatee la
tht laid for tht Presidency and Vice Presidency. The
Democratic party was hopelessly real la twaia. Tht

friends confess la so, and lays the blame oa him.
A pretty paee we've come to, aia't we ? Tht En-

glish journals holding np our Government and Presi-

dent to sooral 'Tis bad enough to have theee things

acta of 1830 left the Territory a it was then aoaexeel. of itself. If it do aeither of theee thing, il 1 etr.

or endeavored to onoak eat ef it. Whatever trront '

sue ttatomeal wo ban aadc al aay time aad wt do
aot claim Infallibility wt havt beea prompt It correct
upoa satisfactory representation of cur mletake; aad
wo hold oaratlvot at U limss ready, At A gtatiemasf

aad allowed the people to Interdict or establish slaveFOR GOVERNOR, teialy eaprod active. If it dt titbef, ti cannot be taid
ry, as they pleated, when tbey ahonM form their tt bt so. Thl Is clear. Now, applying toll aadonbltd8tate CoastitutloB. That wat tht doctrine of aoa-l- aJOHN POOL,

glue to make tht two factions ttick together could aot

bt maaufaetared. They would hart twt tandidalot
la tht teld. There was but one path of safety for

mea to take, and that leadt them at once to

rait It tar present tax-bil- l, what dt wt ate T Wtlerventlon then. What It it In tblt bill ? I em ia
of tba principle of Sack aea

commented oa at borne, and It it vrc than bad to
know that they are truth iooontrorertible. Tht Lon-

don 7Vm bad better look at home. 'Twill have
eaongh to do to purge its Houne of Common, aad Its

OF PASQUOTANK. thai il taxes land Uui of tvtry kind, according

ought, to makt aay apology or explanation which wt
may deem demanded by propriety. But all tht forces
of Intimidation aad mea ace thai aaa be brought to
bear upoa aa, wllhia er oalald ef oar party, lhall
aot driet at to A dialauaonblt rteaalatiea of what wt

the support of Bell and Everett. If they lovt tht Union
Intervention at would havt given the South Cnba aa a
lave State, ahould It over be aantxed lo tht United

States; such aa that, If there had
been no compact with regard to the admiaaioa of slave

value whether good or had, mouatala side tr dismal
swamp, rich bottom er piney woods, ealtirated or aa
sultivated, fee-lm-pl tr list for yean or

and country better than party, they will rally at onceBoost of Peers of rank corruption, which, like nox- -

under their banner, and by their triumphant election.lout weeds, bare overgrown their body politio. Joha Nttwilhstaadieg this deelaraUoa of theedlter ef the

MMAMMJI ARB BMBOUTIO!
Ad ill by mtiam as, hy U KmMnmt OmUtn of tke

0aHUMaaill Union Party, ot Mima, May to, !

Wtiun oiBorltaoo kat toinnesliauil root plallbraw flop'od
bf aanloaa eoereatioas of Ik aiMif ten had ike bvh to
ndoiort aad Aonbt Iko peepl, tad m eVe lam Haw to kloa
a toUtfeol AlTtoloai of Ik eoaaltr. ky eioailaa aad .neour-acao-

of swoenpklrol sad aKUoao) rantes: tkorolort.

States to be carved oat of Texas, weald have eev a bare eetry el all It taxed, wo repeal, ad valorempat nn end to agitation aad factioa North aad SouthBull' a tattlera prise ngbtrr and would wear the to at theet elave Statet independent of Ibatompnet Cititta, that hit report of Gov. Ellis 't speech tt QatstV
tille w a correct. Gee. Joha W. Ellia. thrsuh fear of inThere an aboat 26,000,000 af scree of land twinnedand nave the country from the perils which eaviroa it, by which tbe United States are doum to admit thebJ but cannot win it. He ought to wear a petticoat,

for tattling. Mind your own busrhees burly Bu- ll- jury, Which kit Impolitic aad strong Eastern speech ta taxable in North Carolina) of which, it it certain,Bui under the ttatt of things new prodaocd anderDaring the discussion at Halifax, oa tht 2lat, alia.... Tool li la koik ik partf evtrtoihn aad of doty to according to .the cental of I860, not more than onethe feeling of distrust and resentment retting at tkceioa was made to tbt position of Richard II. Smithno pouooal pnnolMe otaor aaaa
TUB OOMffTrTKN OF T1IE OOtTNTST, half It ia any way Improved or cultivated. Tbt r

Ualeevllle would exert la tnt watt, has boon guilty er In
hardihood and audacity I deoy that he used the lan-

guage attributed to him by theCIUzen.aad thit detecta-
ble deaial hai beea by the Raleigh Staadard

North againsvtht South I predict at, I will not pre-
dict, because it it too teriout a subject 1 will ttatt

beware the hem. If oar Piesldent hss made a fool ot
lifmself and of his party, what is that to you T What's
the matter with your Great Eastern T Can't yon move

who was a delegntt from that county to the RaleighTM8 VHUrS OK TUB
AXD THE ENPOBCKMENT OF THE LAWA'v meindtr lies oat unimproved; and wo may safely attithat if this 'tat of things shall not change essentially,JUU mat a roaoMeatatlrra of th Coastltntloael-l'nla- mea of

Opposition Convention, and upon a call from Gov. F.llii
he aaid in tubttanot that in that Convention he waa ap mats that millions npon millions of il, from which th aad other Loeofoeo sheet la North Carolina lo the

:!...: e u. v . L- - t..- - k i..tithe time will never come when a itavt State aaa be ad
mitted out of Texae. State tekea a ytarly tribatt, neither yield tt th

ownert ont Mat of annual profit, nor lacrtatet oat

tne oeantr?, la National loriitloo Baaeubld. wr iter, plede
imraaltotlit aaalatalB. protrrt &nd dft-ol- . aeparttoly and anlltdlr,
thai l groat pftnlplt of pubu llb."T aad national naMy. anlnal
ail aa anile t. at aad abroad, beltfvtn UVrobr peao may
oboo miiT he roalorod lo tk eeaotrr. tkc laat rlfbt of la itoi.i)

"The of 1850 wat tt let the Terri
pointed Chairman of the Committee on Resolutions and
the subject of ad valorem was discuised before tba

her ?. Don't you need assistance T We'vt got tomt
Southern Yankees bere would 8x ber in a minute,
one tf these some Thankee Doodle Poo's that cobbed
Cornwsllis at Yorktowa. Mind yoar own business,

nai huihvvi vi anr. f in,i roiwh FnniiiHKf ireland that hit report of what Gov. Elllt aald at Gate- - '
111 wat tree, and yrt. Got. Kill aad tht Loeofoeotori which oome Into tbt Union at elavt territory bt tent in value. So math for land. learnele, in tfelt State, nan, with tna meet nuMuab- -Committee, aad he opposed it with nil the arguments

that he could. The majority, however, were against
considered slave territory until the inhabitant deter-m- il

e, when tbey form a,8tate constitution, that slave
aad of Ik ttaan) and tk lloTamron! aroln plorVd
la tkat wim of potoe. AatorBlly od eeaollir. oaten, undo
Ik tano and Oalultoa of tmr lather, a. tolerant? bouitd

Agaia: The pre seat tax-bi- ll lays a rate of oae-ha- lfplease. Remember the mud" forts npoa the Peiho, ing tBroutrry, declared that th tillam report of
tbe Gntetvlllt ditenstion wat nntrno and ineorrocf.'
We consider the course of Gov. Kllii aad theee Dcim.

ef one per cent npoa alt th ysrt Kmttt at tht mere bantry should be abolished; and if il cam la a fro terhievery rrUM of not UMudrHawatoaaalotala amnrrpmon anion, and a Chairman of the Committee he drew the
ritory, then the inhabitant to restrict or adopt tlave- -HUDM June, laoar Oootrouc iranqullttr. oroi l.k- Pit lao not npon bit tab tr kit frofu, bt it oboerved. NowItresolutions embodying the eense of the committee.ft deft, no, promote welinrw. and secure toe bltt'tnirirkoaral

aed ear pot nrlly. oat of this elast of oar titiuat buys, suppose, $5,000or ,aDrty tniretite ry, at tbeir discretion, when they form t State ooaetl-ratio-

Bat by this bill you interpose to repeal the
Missouri compromise which would restore the territo

cratle sheets, who ban denied the correctors of Mr.
Foeter'i report, a unjust and Illiberal towards our'
neighbor, and for thit rtaaoa wt cheerfully give him tr
place ta our column to vindicate himself tgtinsl the

worth of goods during the year aad putt them on bis
was adopted by tht Convention. The arguments on

that occasion, aa well as subsequent reflection, had
convinced him that tht principle was correct, aad

TOE CAMPAIGN. shelves. The moment ho does to, hs is due the 8tatery to the condition of tlave territory as It waa whet d;

but not content with that, yoa further interNow the timt, young Whig., to do orothin( for
tk caa for your country. Now li the tin to get fere to make It free territory, lea then provide,however much it might subject him to the charge of a

change of opinion, aa aa honest man, he was bound to

a portion which have beea heaped npon htm by uov.
Ellin and hit toadjnton in their work ef defiling Ihc
caa raster of one of the tditoritl fraternity tor truth
and veracity. With thee prellmlaary remarks wt
subjoin tbt following letter from Mr. Chariot H. Foe- -

without limitation of time or numbers, that tht ia- -

where Joha Chinaman look yoa by tht horns and
thrashed yoa soundljp Ws esn take cart of ourselves,
thank you, and, for, that, matter, you too. We don't
care about your growlingXbat yoa maa'nt be saucy ,

or we'll lick jooh WeoaaJoit. What' are yoa go-

ing to do about cotton ? We've got lots of it, and
plenty more a comin, its comin, all ths timt. Don't
yoa want it? Don't yoa wish yon eouU grow ootton ?

Cotton i king. How'll you trade your Queen againat
our King, cotton ? What boot will yon giteT Don't
you want some niggers ? What's the print of woott
How is it that you esteem a nigger better than a white
man ? On account cjf the scent ? How are yon off for
Abolitionists T Can t you send ns a few Spurteontf

avow it. habitants shall decide in their Territorial Legislature
to establish or prohibit slavery. Well, ranpoao tbt

$26. Whea doee hit iaveotmeat become prodactivc to
him T Some ef those good lie on hit shelves, nnseid,
for months aad year others ht disposes of at ao
profit at all; aad npea tht wbolt hi may bt required
to pay a tax before ht has earned a cent of profits
from any ofiibam. Tht poor merchant is compelled to
takt all risk of salt, of fir 'or of other casualty. He
most pay promptly apon his nurtkatti. Is this wise ?

ter, editor of the "Cititoa," a pcraaahof which wileInl Legislature shall admit slavery, may net the atxtFILLMORE FOR BELL AND EVERETT.
place Gov. Elllt In kit trot character:

ap clow for toe Argut. Liuba of tea or more on
dollar and a half a year. Young men of Stanly and An-

son, what are to about ? Oo to work. Yon know Dot
wbat 70a can do, till yog try. To the aiaa who will arod
ui the Urgent amber of eubaertber within the next

ix Booth, ia elobe or iin(le namhera, we will preteot
lie of the Xryw, bound, embracing two rearr, and

beaattfally bono and printed Bible, with bit name
priated therein, and we will with oar own haod, write

The "story" hat been extensively circulated by the
Democratic papers that Fillmore hat gone over to the

Orrict or mi "CtTista,"
Miarasxsaoao'. N. C. May 2V. 18C0. 1

abolish it, and thus keep np n perpetual ttruggle;
while Congras, at the asms time, may be agitated again
by questions of further intervention? Yet this it a
measure of peace to the country! II It to give quiet I

All egitation is to ceaae onder it!"
Black Republicans, and bad declared ia favor of Lin T. y Oaaatn, Esa.,
coin, and notwithstanding the abuse Democracy heaped Oar Democracy say it ii for thy havt mad it the AWuor AlbemarU Southrons

Repeated abeeneo from bosae dariag the pre coatupon him ej times past for his consistent national law, What become, then, ef the new principle afPLATFORMS. month hat pnvtalod my replying publicly to eaadryWe've gotlotsofsi'arjjforUr-how- 'll jou trade t Fiddle-

sticks! We're sick and cat of tune. We've tried our
best. We are too aick to write, and so we'll moralise.

charges ef iaaecaraey ia the report I saw fit lo give.Below, we give more Democratic authority against
course, they now pretend to shed heaps of tears over
hit reported defection to sectionalism. It was re la my paper, or lac opening iliacaseelu, at UalearUl,

betwoea the twe taadidatee for Governor ef North

tasatioa lately promulgated by B. U. Haywood Co.,
la their Circular Address, that unproductive property
oaghl act to be taxed T Wo might go oa through the
whole tax-bil- l, and show that this new doctrine is no

ad dedicate an article to hire autioft - and tckert- -

fort the book was preeatd Fathom, encourage
yoar boyi to diligence ia the canoe. Mother, eca are
iatereeted ia the (oeeeee of the Whig cause for it ia
the caaae of "peaoe aad ptoi will." Yoar own, and
the aappiaeta and prosperity of your children, depend
opoa the noeee of the National Union party, whose
notto if "the Union, the Constitution and the

of the laws.' Remember your mothers
f the Rerolatioa aad imitate their patriotism.

party platform. The following article we take from
the New Orleant True Delta, and invite particular at-

tention to it:

ported, too, in too earne paragraph, that "his homt
organ," the "Buffale Kzfreu," had indicated, before Carolina, Hoa. Joha W. Elli aad Joha Pool, Esq. U

yoar journal of May Id, I think I aoliced a para-
graph from the Charlotte Democrat, a paper I do bo
exchange with, pronouncing my ilatameat that Oov.

where recognised ia it bat utterly discarded rathertht meeting of .the Chic&fd .Convention, that such
Next to the Convention system itself, of which it

would be hit coarse, and that ih Ezprttt has since

AN APPEAL.
We cannot resist giving to our Democratic friends

the following nppeal from one of the party's mostsble
papers in Virginia the Alexandria Sentinel We find

it in the Snliiul of the 80th nil:

it tht complement, this platform business is the sheer- -
Ellia said, al Uetearilla, that the East paid bar fan

by the eery party now initing apon lit application
tosleve. Bat let the two ttrikiag instance which we

have prod need, suSee on this point; ted let at tomt
raited the standard of "Lincoln and Hamlin." The
only paper in Buffalo that ever waa credited as "hit meeeanef taxation t tht Stat trearary, pressed '

dewa aad ranaing over, aad thai the Woat bko the

eat piece of political knavery ever eoacocted by the
fertile brain of teeming politicians, for whilt it tan bt
avade the instrument of exclusion from popular ton!-den-

and honor of tbt gifted, honorable aad patriotic
of mea, it hat aever been kaona to impose the least

APPOIXTilESTS.. . . te th qaettion, are young slaves prod active ? For theent" We entreat those of ear party .twhOr by their'taM organ' in timer past was tht Comewrein! Adrertiter,
Which, since its former publisher failed ia 1858,-- hat

horse leech, still cried, "morel morel" aa iaaoearat
accoaal. 1 have heard, fcrthertaore, that Oov. Kill
ha himself publicly denied, oa teverat tttnioai, that
he ever made aay snch remark.

try seems to no caieay against aay ekaage so at to tax
slavee under twelve years of eg. Everybody ottsasbeen, we think ia other hands, aad if it ha bow dex

Meeers. Tool aad llis the people al
the alaeea aad times aaaed below. Speaking will
oameaoe each day at 11 o'clock, a. .'

Wiaatoo, Fertth, Wednesday , Jane 13.

earn or restraint npon any ont wbt chose to disregard
i when once in office. Tbt old superannuated man
now at the bead of this government, bad beta scarcely

to think it right eaongh to tnt beyond fifty.dared for the Republican Dominoes, it should not canst Regarding, tt I do, the vindication af a mea 1 per
And now wo ask every man thit question: Havesurprise. sonal honor aad Irathfulaest es a eoaaideratioa higherseated in the White House, before he commenced

grosset violation of the platform of principles tht aIf any ont, however, doubts that Mr. Fillmore itlauauTiiie, iaaiia, laaraaay, jane 14.
. Dobeoa, Sorry, Friday, Jane 15.

Gap Qril. AlleehsnT. gatardae. June 16.
boo iiaooH in p.moM oapvuioawj , BHau aawwuag,

meat poeitively, that Gov. Ellis did makt tht remarktill a patriot we'iavite attention to a letter of his, gers of ntaal or practical ilemociaey

ents and the honors they enjoy, are looked to as tbe
leaders of its counsels, to employ their earnest efforts
from tbe present until the meeting of the Baltimore
Convention, in composing the difficulties which beset
aa. There surely have been time end effort enongh
employed in generating discord, to eatisfy the most
unreasonable even of our enemies. Let us give a few
daye of hearty, earnest endeavor, to beal the wounds
that hare. been made, and marshal the Democracy for
the coming battle. We tell our party leaders and
chieftains, that never have the Democrats been so dis-
heartened, never have they placed so low an estimate
on your good practical sens and sagacity, na now. To
see yoa tearing tbe party te pieces, hunting np and

impaled lo him in my report, I deem it my duty le re-

affirm my tUtemcat in that retard; and 1 ask von, in
which we give this week on the first page, which was had concocted, by nn avowed determination to use hit

official influence to change the Commercial policy the
Jefferson, Ashe, Monday, Jane 18.
Wilkesboro', Wilkes, Wednesday, Jane 20.

.; Lenoir, Caldwell, Friday, Jan 23. .
written just before his defection was said to have, taken justice lo me, to publish the assertion .I new reiterate.platform solemnly Tceognised aa emneavint tisme
place, and to stilt stronger proof given in a letter of tralie pnnciplee npon the tuniect, aad moot solea H one tan eoubt my Adellly la tht Democratic party.

Th whole course of my manhood bat demonstrated it--guaranteed to the country .XAnd eo also in maay other
liorgantoa, Burke, Saturday, Jaae 23.
Xlaxion, McDowell, Monday, June 25.

OEN. WALKCP FOR HESATOK..

regret thai, 1 am Bow compelled to take ieea with.respect, 'popular tOTsrcignty and all tacindoa.
his since tbe nomination of Belt and Everett, in which
Mr; Fillmore says: ,

"If it was in my power, I would at once elect
Messrs. Boll and Everett, than whom better nomina

lb Governor npon a matter ef veracity. I shall tap--

yon net seea persons wht mad nothing they over
went nl, whether- law, phytic of farmlag, yet who,
bariag started life with tomt estate ia negro woeaea,

taded ia teaspeteaeo, if not in large wealth ? I knew
a lawyer who, bee idee hit profs esea, which aever wat
anything to him, kad a negro woman with ont female
child. In ten year bt eould have bought ant severe'

af hit brethren who started witk kirn, aad made a good
lgare nl lb bar. I knew a gentleman who began
naming with tlx negro women aad two men. Ho hot
neither remarkable energy nor economy bet barely
ssaaagoa to makt both oada aaeet, aad hardly that. Ia
twenty yean he lads imself tht owner ef fifty odd
slave , worth $80,000 or $35,000 the income ef hit

magnifying points or dtflerence, taking trouble before
its time, tod producing the utmost discord on the ere

port Gov. Elli for aad I shall vote for hint
in August. I am willing te contribute my beet ter- -

Snch, also, no doubt, would be the ease again if tht
Slidells, the Bright, the Jeff Daviset, tht Yanotyt.
aad the other platform schemers who are tneinottd
anon the Democratic party to its parasitical deotrtstv

The following letter from (leo.. Walkup i for
vieee in behalf ef Ihc Deaaocraey, aad to make any tac-
rine that auy be legitimately doataadod ef aa. Bat

Itself:
Mocaoa, N. C, June 2,18C0. tion, have tbeir schemes sanctioned at Cbarleaton, and

caBBoteonaeat I aay impeachment of my truthful--they are allowed to use tbt ippliancct which;, fourMtn. Ftntcm f Darin, Eition X. C. Armu, ana
years ago, were found omnipotent in Cincinnati ia a

. Dlktr ftllow-titiit- of Auto and L'nton tomtit) similar emergency. x
nets, in the iatereot of any party.

I nreenmo that my awn declaration, without corrob-
oration, ia enough for nil wbt know mt. If needed,
kowerar, the testimony of others eat b adduced la it.

OuTLimi: In reply to your note of May 30th, and An end, we think, must toon bt pat to this mode
of proceeding for tbe nomination of candidate! tar tht

upport. our obedient atrven!,fresidential omce, and tt doe seem lo ns that the exfriends, both from Anson and Union eoanties , as well

pttriaeoay. Theee an aot singular Instances. Erery
eat tail tarn to lack. Now, npoa tht new Democratic
notion that youag slavee are a dead charge and ex

1! H Br( INTER WA lirItiM 'perience of the people, of the disgusting disregard of
11 party obligations, uniformly manifested by the presas in response to the resolution of the county meeting

ia Anson, at April Court, requesting me to become a

tions could not have been made."

P. S. Since the above was prepared and pat in

type wt learn that the Baltimore Patriot is "author-

ized" to pronounce the statement, going the round of

tbe Democratic and Republican press, that Mr. Fill-

more supports the Chicago nominees, "an entire fabri-

cation, without the semblance of truth to support it."

MR. EVERETT.
Tbe Wsshington correspondent of the New Orleans

Picayune concludes a recent letter to that paper with
the following paragraph:

"Mr. Everett, in his diplomatic career, ehed lustre
npon this country. Hit answer, while Secretary of
State, to three powers, France, Spain and England,
npon the Cuban question, was mstchlers and remains
unanswered. The Democratic Review bailed that
paper aa the best that ever appeared from the Stat

ent incumbent of the executive chair, would cart

of battle, has fillsd the people with grief and amaze-
ment; sua' many m good Pimoerat it ivokioj about and
enquiring i he eounlry eannot afford tome Jac-
ket, removed from all the eonlentione of the day, on whom
ere may rally by a tort of ipontaneaut mowement, that
tKall sweep avay all who art note engnged in tormenting
as. All that it ranting it It find out the man for tvek
a movement. Let tbe people be looking him np while
the politiciene are cultivating their quarrels, if that is
the course which they are resolved to pursue. . Ws re-

joice thst the end of their work ie at hand, and that
eooa we shall know the worst they intend to do. '

We would suggest to the Sentinel, and those "good
Democrats" who are looking about and enquiring
whether the country eannot afford some Jackson" to
save "tbe party," that they can do a better thing than
eaiiug that rotten and corrupt concern. Let them
cease to think for awhile of "the party," and forget that
they are "Democrat," aad try to remember that they
are something more than Democrats that they are

candidate to represent the counties of Aasoa and every Jiatp aot absolutely clawed with .politician by
profession juf any prepossession they may ever have en-

tertained for inch moral swindling as1 loch things art
I'oion in the Senate of the next General Assembly of

pense, all these men wonld havt gout into inaoleeaey
long ago, Instead of llrihg ia case aad riches.

But thit It aot all.x See what a limplt ealculatioa,
founded an Indisputable fact, will dol

By tht census of 1850, thee were eight thousand

North Carolina, I hare to say, tkat I do not feel at purposely constructed to advance.
liberty to decline aceeptiag the position yon
anaaisaonily and so generously assign to me, nor OUR TICKET IN ALABAMA.
can I sufficiently express my gratitude for this and

slaves ia North Caroline under eoe year old. Sap-po- tt

oat-ha- lf havt died in tht ten year which hare
elapsed. It not fifty per cent a sufficient allowaaoe

It appears that tbt nomination of Boll and Evtretj
the many other evidences of the nnmerited con6donee, hat been received with the greatest enthusiasm la Al
the true aad noble hearted citizens of Anson sod Union abama. The last Mobil Advertiter, says: -Department. Douglas said thst 'if fcrerett bad done oa the aeon of mortality ? We have, then, four; thous-

and of those slaves yet liring. They wen worth iahave repoeed ia fee.

MR. BELL'S RECORD.

The mort wt txamlat Mr. Bell i record, the ator
Soathcra wc find him. He has toted with the South
eve npon qneelicn when eaeh mea a Clay aad Crit-tend-

may be chargod with apparent eoactaaioaa. For
example, oa the vote for th admiaeioaef Kaaaae, Mr.
Crittenden rated nay. Mr. Bell neither voted for er
Againat it,

Again, whs lb Compromise Mentnrt of 1850
wen np, aad tbe vote was lakta apon the Mil abolish-la- g

the elate trade ia th Diatriet, Mr. Bell did Bet
vet for it; a did Meatra. Clay, Uaderweod, Welce.
He, aloag with Pearoe ef Md , Clement of Alabama,
Rack of Texas, aad ether Southern Bona tars, oVellaod
to veto. II oboald bo reaaerkod that meet ef the
Stanton emitted to vet oa tease ont or toon of the
five leading nropoeitien. Oa th Texas bill, tb
California bDl, nnd the lagilitt alert bill, Mr. Bell
voted ayt.

Now foilowi A volt to which wc with to draw special
attention. Il refeft to a trietly Southern popeitica,
aad aaa sueUlead, In oenciqntnet f it emphatic
character, by bat a portion of the South moet ef
them Ihc tn-cnte- n aad did act reeeire A sitgl

"Never, ei nee the days of Harrison, in 1840, and
Taylor, in 1848, have nominations been made whichIt is aa koaor of which mack abler and worthier 1850, nay $100 per head, aad an worth bow, say

nothing else to render hie administration of tbt State
Department illustrious, bis nam would live in nil
coming time in that diplomatic letter, as one who
could appreciate the spirit of the age and perceive tbe
destiny of lbs nation.' "

American citizens, and that they have a great and glori-

ous country and Constitution to save for themselvesand
perpetuate to their children. The country and the

fell so favorably npon the public ear or woven aweakmea tkaa myself might well be proud, and Anson and
Uaioa oountiee bate many patriotic and intelligent
titiaeas, who art much more worthy of this honor

ened to much bonett enthusiasm nnd pleasure. Ia
this section, we have seen nothing like it si not 1848,
and we are daily gratified with fresh evldenoet of th

$700 par head. The expense of raising them to their
seventh year, whea tbey an worth, at least, tbeir vic-

tual and clothes, I assume to bo aa average of $25
per head per annum. Now ttatt tht account:

Constitution would get along well enough if freed from

the doctoring of small beer politicians, and if all "good trength and popularity of our candidates.
Democrats" would join the Constitution il Union men

tkaa rack aa humble lndiridoal aa myself. I had
hoped that tome one pf them would ba?e been brought
forward for thiaeanTaae. I hare delayed my answer this

4000 slavee at $100 per bead ia I860, worth $400,000
4000 " "$700 -- . I860, worth. 2, 800.000

A another evidence of the feeling la Alabama, la
behalf of Bell and Everett, we cite the fact that at aa
impromptu, ratification meeting at Saltan, la (hat

in the support of Bell and Ererett, and elect them, the
Republican and all other sectional parties would be

PEACE AND QUIET.
The Baltimore Patriot insist that the only course

that wilt secure peace aud quiet, safety and happiness
to the country, it the course of the National Unioo
party. That party it of aeither extreme. It upholds
the timt honored Whig traditions. Its candidates, Bell

Expenses or raising tor 7 yean, at perlong to afford them and their friends aa opportunity "745,000
of presenting their names before the public, and sunk so low that tba resurrection trumpet would never,

revive them.will, eeea yet, willingly and cheerfully resign all my Net prodactivi
State, ob the night the newt of tht nomination reached

there, two prominent Democrats, the Hoa. Aleiaader
White aad Col. J. W. Lapsley, addressed the meeting
in an eloquent manner, apeaking in the highest terms

f th 4000 elavee la
.......... $2,066,000Let tbe people turn their eyes toward Bell and Erer and Everett, art not new teen nor untried mea but I860...eUtnu if aa aeeeptable candidate ahall be offered

nortatra volt, tvta rrom tack awn at Bright, Jew.
A. . X

'On Jan 10th, I860, Mr. Davis, ef Mitaiaeppl, moved
aa amendment to the Coatpremie bill "'that all law

Now thee 4,000 lave, tbna quintupled in vain inla fact I have ao claims at all upon yon, beyond what ett. Does Democracy really wish to save the country
from tbe tender mercies of Black Republicanism?
Tbey profess oiae A let them practice a Utile. Can't

mea who, at borne, have eaeh stood up against popu-

lar fury, the arts of demagogues, and tbe prejudieee
of the sectionalism which has brought all the evil on

ten year, after deducting all charget for railing, haveof our nobtt candidates and tht impregnable platform
of tht Constitution aad the Union, apon whioh .they aot yet paid on cent of ttxet to county, town or

State. Let any ansa compare thit increase with thatDemocrats support Bell and Ererett? If they really the country. eland. The fact here stated it a ttrikiag tvidonat of

or custom pro- - xlsting tn tkc territory aeqaind rrom
Mexico, aad which restrict the full enjoyment of aay
right of person or property of a tttitea ef the United
Sletce. aa guaranteed by th CoaoUtuliou." lateaaiar

seek tbe good of the country, they can and w ill. en land or money at intentt or nay other species ofanother fact; to wit: that the people of tht South are

yoar partiality has bestowed upon me. In truth I am
already indebted to you, much beyond my ability to
pay, for past farors. ' I caa only promise you my

heacat, sineere, aad icaloas efforts in your cause and,
if elected, I shall andearor to reader equal justice to
ell elseesi, aad let the burden fall equally upoa all
ia poafjorUoa to the protection received, and ia pro- -

the right to hold alavet la tht Terrttorice) "tn hereby X
Ws learn from a gentleman who had occasion

property, after Inking out nil. losses, expenses nnd
taxes, and let kirn aay whether we havt anything men
prod actire ? Whether we have anything thai will boarrecently to travel over a great part of Stanly, that in

the prosecution of bis business he waa brought into moderate tax to well ? It Is utterly untrue that

tired and disgusted with tbe hnmbuggery of Democ-

racy, and intend to rally with unparalleled dnaniatity
to the support of tht only Conetitutional Union can-

didates that will be ia th field Ball and Ererett.
Not only in Alabama, but throughout all the other

Southern States, the nomination of Bell and Everett
is awakening an enthusiasm, in the highest degree
gratifying to every friend and lover of hit country.

contact with many old line Whigs, who considered it
aoaaiooi to their ability to pay. ' I always bare been,
aad alaraf shall be, ia far or of honesty, equality aad
justice.- It Is the happy pririlege of every eitiiea to

1 miUm iA Lm ft pi I V tf aaV. n.f --int tn

young sieves an aaprodactive. Their annual increase
ia value, beyond all eaaaaltie and sxpenses, exceedtheir duty in 18oC to vote for Buchanan, but who now

that on my other property we post. The troth it,express their determination to vote for Pool and ad
valorem. Good I We hope their tense of duty will

promt them to go n step further., and that they will vote
whilt tht Bewthwtet makn mon thaa wc do on crown
tlnvct, wt auk mon thaa they oa young clave aad

POLITICAL CHANGES.
t

In 1855 Abraham Lincoln and Lyman Trumbull were
candidates for the U. S. Senate ia Illinois. Lincoln

wat tht Whig, Trumbull the Democratic candidate.
Trumbull beat Lincoln and entered the Sennit a "nat-
ural ally" of the South. Lincoln is now the Black Re-

publican candidate for President, and Trumbull Black
Republican Senator from Illinois, and Lincoln's ardent
supporter.

A COUPLE OF "SUCKERS."
"Sucker" it slang for Illiasisian. Abe Lincoln is

between six and seven feet high, consequently he hat
been dubbed the "Tall" or "Big 8acker." Douglas
is not quite five feet and ajalf high, and he baa been
dabbed the "Short 1-- I'UUle Sucker Ji.Tbis Utter
by tbe way teems more appropriate for Douglas, thsa
"Little Giant."

the reoaoa it Plata, wt raitt mora yonnr once. Oarfor Bell and Ererett in November next. We think they
climate it bettor; provision aad olothlac nn eheeecr.cannot well do otherwise, for if a eense of patriotism led

them in ISoo to aid in putting in- power a party that

. ahare equally the bardenf of Government. Itha 1

oppose the'anneceeeary increase of our taxation, by

nay wild acheme of tateraal imprevemeat; bat wilt

vote for paying promptly and punctually whatever is
honestly doe, and for protecting the veeted interests

af mas tit As for changing the Constitution of tbs

State aa aa Uaoleej ''avtaaiuutiuo,'' ''ad valorem,'
I shall most heartily eete br it to be altered by the

tad, indeed, nil the esponae of raieing an considera-
bly less with us. The consideration taken together,
make Ikit ta af tht moet valuable aad productivewas then claimed could only save the country from

lvFi mvo wo awT, .01 Horo ,o mm nowa looouov IBcertain threaten 1 dangers, how much more arc their
justice or sound policy why it ahould aot bt taxed.service now needed in suppressing dangers far more

AD VALOKEH

oociarou aaa sntu ot mm at repeat." Here, it tna
Tote:

Ttot. Mettrt. Atchison, Belt, Borrica, Bailor,.
Clemens, Davit of Mies., Dawson, Foote, Houston,,
Hue ter, Stag, Mason, Mortoa, Pseree, Bask.

Soale, Yalee 18.
Xayt. Meesrt. Badger, Beldwla, Benton, Bright,

Cerwin, Chase, Clarke, Cloy, Cooper, Davit of Met..
Dayton, Dodge of Ia., Dodge of Misc., Fetch, Greene,
Hamlia, Jontt, Miller, Nerrii, PbelpO, Pratt, Shield,
Smith, Spnant; Stamen, Vnderunad, Upham.
Walker, Wbitoomb.- -0. .

Now it it to bo remembered, that la th territory
which w had recently acquired from Mexico Utah,
New Mexico, Ae elarery had bee prerioutly abob.
labed by Mexican lnw. The North, notwithstanding,
wished to npply to II the Wilmot Proviso. The South
aid No, Iter it ao necessity for It; ilavery ha al-

ready beea abolubcd then and lb appllcetic a af th
Wilmot Provia weald be a wantoa insult Bnl th
North prewoed it pseitioa, alleging that th settlers in
tht territory (a hat actually occurred ia New Mexico)
might establish imtery by poeitive law. It wat tan
of tht angry points ofdissension at tht timt tht North
urging the proviso, and the South asking for

It was just hen that Senator Jefferson
Duels look an advaaeo position: He moved thai Coa-gre- m

repeal ' 'all prohibiting lawt or custom" la the ter-
ritory, and place th wool npon th ttmtut at hay"
othtr territory thereby, According to the Southern
theory, potttittly Ugoluutg tlatery ia New Mexico, Ac.
riu wa lb proposition for which Mr. Bell voted, aad
agamt which Badger, Clay, Soma ace, and Underwood,
routi.CharUttttriUt, Va.,) Jtttiem.

CONGRESS.

imminent than- - then, r Sectionalism and disunionUm
are at this time raising tbeir "hideous fronts" with
more bo!dne than ever, and nothing but a complete

Let the ball roll on and let it gather as it rolls, aad
let the country once mort find peace, dignity and
honor in the elevation to power of a cafe, pare, Con-

stitutional, Union-lovi- Administration!

SenT" A miaobievoue wag recently played a practical
joka upon a number of prominent eitisent of Hart
county, Georgia, by causing their arrest by meant of
a false "Meadamu." The citizens, six ia number,
were arrested aad lodged in jail, to their utter acton- -'

lehment. Tbey loot ao tiato in anting ont a writ of
habeas eorpu, by which they wort brought before a
court of magistrate, by whom the tpurioaeneaa of tht
mandamus and permittimn wat dieoovored. Tht
document were forged with" the signature of Govtr-no- r

Brown, and tht toil affixed with the eagle lids of
a half dollar

Both Rons, since th pasta r of the Davit resolu
tion, tsm to hare act to work in earnest, with the
determination 10 naisa ap tnt appropriation bull at as

overthrow of both the Democratic and Republican
partie will give tbe land that rest from aoitatiov
that it so ntach needs. Fall into line, then, every

fasjr Senator Seward, it ia said, intends to eloss his
public life with his present Senatorial term. Dis-

gusted with the Ingratitude of his party, he will prob-

ably, in his retirement, see the folly and crime of

tarty day with the vitw lo an early adjournment.
The Senate, on the 28th, concurred in the amend

rue patriot and sincere lover of hit country, and, mtntof th Hout striking out of the Military Academy

t we aahias mode, but if mora practicable, will vote
for it by wajr ttktr moda, 4hat may be deemed effective.

"A ow Sheriffs have so anrsnged their tax lists that
' I eanaet fee at all she ypeaiae! ia both eoanties, my

fsllow-citise- wtB kaow he reenne that I cannot le
with them, aad well Aad ia aere kttor, my gene-

ral views of the most pre mat eat matters of Bute
policy. I will cheerfully pre seat tkeas ia full when'

ever a satiable aeeaaiea offers both oa national and

State pottoy. The prewpeets Wore as are bright and

A.nering, aad I think there caa be ao doubt that the
si.iiTiaaants s a aaajority of the people of North Caro-

lina ai for Joka Peal aad Equal Taxes, ia State poli

vote for "Bell and Ererett, tbe Constitution, the their principles, and realise the truth that the only diu tne appropriation ror a regiment or Text mounted
Union; and the enforcement of the laws." sure reward to a public man is tbe consciousness of volunteers, waicn wa put ta tne bill sometime ego

with the view to suppressing the CorUnas difficaltist
en the Rio Grande.having discharged his duty to his country and hit

God. Oa tat 80th, la tht Sonata, th Oregon War debt
EDWARD EVERETT ACCEPTS.

A dirpatch freaa Boeton, dated the Slat nit., says till was pasted.
Sent A letter from the late William C. Preston, of Wto fleaatv on the Slct, the bill esUbllshinrthat a Bell and Everett ratification meeting would be

held in Faceuil Hall on the 1st at which a letter would Government printinc 0S0 wa nasttd by n larr inSouth Carolina, to bis friends, the editors of the Xa--
jority. . "

tionoJ Intelligencer, a few months ago,- - contained a

SkaT- - Washington City wa riaited by a terrific atoms,

oa tbe afternoon of Saturday, the 26th ult., doing mu
damage to property in the city. Among other house
injured wa that of Judge Douglas, tho jtia roof of
whith wat blown off, and tht rain, which wat pouring
down la torrents, damaging nearly every room la tht
house. Elegant carpets, furnnlture, paiatlnga, km..

A pereoaal misunderstanding between Maesr MA. Oar MinUter ia Chin bat seat n dtanateh "'
touching allusion te hia rained health. After depre

the State Department nt Washington, urging In thn
itrongeet manner the passage of n law to prevent "

Amerleaa Tsstols from narliclDttinr ha th CealMtrnoW. -

cy aad John Bell aad Edward Everett, aad the Con-a- t

i union. Caka, aad againet aeetkxial agitation and

agitators, ta atisaal affairs. At all event those are

the sentiment by which I am williog to be tested, aad

by which I am ready to stead er fall.
. fwill be at Monroe aad Wadeehore'. at Julr Courts.

cating the painful political agitation In hia part of the
country, be says: "There art few voices to endeavor

Houston, f Alabama, aad Train, of. Maaeaobaietti,
occupied some hoars of the static of the House oa
the lit It resulted'ln Mr. Houttoa apologizing t
tht Ho us for a violation of the rnlec, when a reeoln- -
Moa nf Main, which wa pending, waa withdrawn.

were completely ruined. Tbe matter was aaade weree
by tht fact that Judge D. wat lying very 111 with a

ef which ho give a heart-rendi- description. To eo,

gnat ao extent it tht traffic carried on, that reward
an offered by the Chineee Government for aba hoeee
of foreigners engaged la il,

to qaell tht storm; my own at quenched by my tnfirmi- -

tiet, r it thnld bt tried."' T
' anW Tht work of renovation at Mount Vernon hat

be read from Edward Ererett accepting his nomination
by the Constitutional Union Party for the Vict Presi-

dency.

CORRESPONDENCE.-W- e

in in the Raleigh Begitter of the 2d tact, a
long correspondence between Frank I. Wilton, Gov.

Ellis, and ethert. It has come to hand too late for us
to da anything with it this week. We ahall try to
do something editorially with it next week.

JaaJ" A correspondent" of the" Louisville Courier,
fDemocratic) writes: "If Dougtaa it nominated at

A iipendent of the Char leaton Courier, writing
nnder date of the 20th nit,, aayi that when the Senateureas uioowso.

" i
M. Princt de Jotnvill I h this eewnerv. aad bia

look np th Indian appropriation bill much diaeaaaloa
tttntttd npea tht subject of appropriations for the
tnpprtttlon of "Indian hoetllitiee" la California aad

!- - Lieut. J. N. Maffitt, of th Ualttd Stall
tteeeaer Crusader oa the 2id ult., eepturad an the coast
of Cuba another slaver with 422 African on heard,
and has landed them at Key West. Thit make thrt

viait it l aaid, le undertaken both for pleaewre aad bail,
aatt. Al to the first h toaktmplaW opeadiag Some-
time la the Northwest In fiahlag aad bunting: nnd Aa

already beea oosamenoed- - The whole portico, is de-

cayed aad it lo be removed aad aaotfaaf made preserv-

ing in every way tbt proportions and outlines of the
original. Everything about the grounds, will be ar-

ranged at acar at poesibla after tbt design af the

tlMwbero. Tblt hambug waa tipcawd aa a glariag
fraud en the Treasury. Large torn an tzpeaded from
year to year, to promote IndiaA hoetilltiee; that Is, to

aad aadrea my aad win also attead at
the saiieeni aveeaacto ia eaeh oeaaay aa wall as the time
astd the oaffieting arraae r the Sheriff will per

mit, where I shall be happy te meet and mingle with the
ajeapte, to' express my gratitude for their generous
swpport heretofore, aad to discuss any matter that

ataf be agreeable to them, er atiouj(. which we may

happaa to differ. Catil then I remain, very reepect-fal- l

year, obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. WALKUP.

to tht second ho wlaheo lo place ton ia th Naval -

cargoes of. Africans that an bow at Key West await Academy at Annapolis for Instruction la naval tactic.Baltimore, Bell will earry Kentucky by 10,000 over

tht Baited rote of Democrat aad Black Republi- -

saw oarage ia rroauer cottiers to commit outraga ea
th Indiana, aad to pay them for it Congreaa and
th eematry an pretty wU tired of theee eobemeo f
ewptdHy and bnraarttm, got ap by the frontier settlers

ing the actios of the Government. The vetl a
which tblt laetW'go wat, wat under French colore, b Tht Japanese oabattadtrt wen to ban left

if - v Washington ea the 6th bast., to Co to Baltimore. Iheaao

great man who first planned them.

gSW-Pe- ter V. Denial, Associate JusCce of the
United State Supremo Coeurt, died la Richmond, Va.,
on the (let ult Ha was appointed to the beach fat

1841 . Wm. J. Robertson, of Charlottesville, Vn. , at

nnd during the chase th offioeri destroyed her.
paper.A suitable moaamcat ie aboat lo bt erected to

to Philadelphia, Buffalo, Niagara Fail, Albany, Boe-

ton, to errl re in New York by tht ttahef thl month,
when tbey remain auti) th Niagara ttUa, which will
probably bo 0 the 7th of July.

in rroo oiatee aad Tern tone. Mr. Ciitteadea
might well aay, a ha did, that the account! of the
murder of the Indian won tickealng to humanity.
Tht time it soon to arrive when the race will disap-
pear, and. meanwhile, penned an. diaaraaed. and

tbe of William Banry Harrises, tht patriotic
asm. The widow of tbe late R isiian Minister, BaaoWlr axid President. prue set a judge of the Court of Appeals of that Bute, J

jfay jks fsrmerf iaf pftartors of Georgia are called

wpoa to aaeet at Mecca on the Uth ins., the object

hdaf to Initiate steps far eareMlebaag direct trade.
farmer
A ron Bedlaco, wat married in W&ehlogton on the 29th

it mentioned tt k tk. One of the moot nromment dstoaataa to tkanil., to Captain Scott, of the British army.- - FrecRecent accooatt from Europe, report the death Chicago convention, nnd (he leader ef the preoeeclonal '

ctnrvtng, aa tbey an, ia their reservations, tbsy nn
entitled to to aonetaeratioa. Then an bat thirty
thewaaad Indsaa in California And Oregon, to Senator
Ltthuaj itAted,

ident Bueboaaa gar away tbt bride, Lord Lyoacaataw Mane. Jao. A. Giimrr tad W. Jf. H. Smith will ttmfS Cherry ft Co., oemsaUsiou merchants,
Norfolk, Va.j hart failed. Liabilities 1 100,000.

I of Theodore Parker, tht notorious Abolition agitator
I of Boston, Mast. 1

utgnt was Tom Hytr, tht brafawr, fair spvcrmta of
tht ImlAuct of tbt dtlrgaltt. - -and ether dlgnitariM wert present.

uaseaat aCeVpt eur thaak fr documentary iarors.


